Wool Warehouse Advent Calendar
Stocking measures 10” at widest x 14”
long (25.5 x 35.5 cm).
Special Stitches
sc2tog = [Insert hook in next stitch, yarn
over and pull up a loop] twice, yarn over
and draw through all 3 loops on hook.
sc3tog = [Insert hook in next stitch, yarn
over and pull up a loop] 3 times, yarn over
and draw through all 4 loops on hook.
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Special Technique
Join with sc = Place a slip knot on hook,
insert hook in indicated stitch, yarn over
and pull up a loop, yarn over and draw
through both loops on hook.
Join with sc2tog = Place a slip knot on
hook, [insert hook in next stitch, yarn over
and pull up a loop] twice, yarn over and
draw through all 3 loops on hook.

What you will need:
RED HEART® Holiday®: 1 ball 140
White/Silver A and
RED HEART® Super Saver®:
1 skein each 319 Cherry Red B, 368
Paddy Green C, 672 Spring Green D,
and 336 Warm Brown E
Note: Only small quantities of D and
E are needed for this project.
Susan Bates® Crochet Hook:
5mm [US H-8]
Yarn needle
GAUGE: 16 sc = 5” (12.5 cm); 6 rows
= 2½” (6.5 cm) in alternating rows of
single crochet and double crochet.
CHECK YOUR GAUGE. Use any
size hook to obtain the gauge.

Buy Yarn
RED HEART® Holiday®,
Art. E759 available in
3.5 oz (100 g), 215 yd
(197 m) balls

Buy Yarn
RED HEART® Super
Saver®, Art. E300
available in solid color
7 oz (198 g), 364 yd (333 m); prints,
multis and heathers 5 oz (141 g),
236 yd (215 m), flecks 5 oz (141 g),
260 yds (238 m) skeins

Gingerbread
Stockings
Put some sweetness in your hand-crafted holiday
décor with gingerbread themed stockings. It won’t
take long to crochet these and they are perfect for
hanging for Santa to fill!

Notes
1. Stocking is worked back and forth in
rows beginning with ribbing at top.
2. Gingerbread boy and girl figures are
made separately and sewn to stocking.
Do not seam stocking until figure is sewn
on front.
3. To change color, work last stitch of old
color to last yarn over. Yarn over with
new color and draw through all loops on
hook to complete stitch. Proceed with
new color. Carry color not in use along
wrong side until next needed. Cut when
instructed.

STOCKING (make 2 – Boy’s Stocking
with A, B, and C & Girl’s Stocking with A,
D, and B)
Ribbing
Beginning at top, with A, ch 11.

Row 1 (right side): Sc in 2nd ch from hook
and in each ch across, turn—10 sc.
Row 2: Ch 1, working in back loops only, sc
in each sc across; change to 2nd color, turn.
For all color changes, carry color not in
use along wrong side and do not cut until
instructed.
Row 3: Ch 1, working in back loops only, sc
in each sc across, turn.
Row 4: Ch 1, working in back loops only, sc
in each sc across; change to A, turn.
Row 5: Repeat Row 3.
Row 6: Repeat Row 2.
Rows 7–38: Repeat Rows 3–6 eight times.
Rows 39 and 40: Repeat Row 3; change to
2nd color at end of Row 40. Do not turn.
Cut A.
Body
Row 1 (right side): With right side of ends
of rows facing and covering carried yarn,
sc in each row across; change to 3rd color,
turn—40 sc.
Row 2: Ch 3 (counts as first dc here and
throughout), dc in each sc across, turn—
40 dc.
Row 3: Ch 1, sc in each dc across, turn.
Rows 4–17: Repeat last 2 rows 7 times.
Row 18: Repeat Row 2.
Row 19: Ch 1, sc in first 14 dc, 2 sc in next
12 dc, sc in next 14 dc, turn—52 sc.
Row 20: Ch 3, dc in next 13 sc, *2 dc next sc,
dc in next sc; repeat from * 11 times, dc in
last 14 sc, turn—64 dc.
Continued...
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Row 21: Ch 1, sc in each dc across, turn.
Rows 22–27: Repeat Rows 2 and 3 three
times.
Row 28: Repeat Row 2.
Row 29: Ch 1, sc in first 20 dc, [sc2tog] 12
times, sc in last 20 dc, turn—52 sc.
Row 30: Repeat Row 2.
Row 31: Ch 1, sc3tog, sc in next 17 dc,
[sc2tog] 6 times, sc in next 17 dc, sc3tog,
turn–42 sc.
Row 32: Ch 1, sc3tog, sc in next 36 sc,
sc3tog. Fasten off, leaving a long tail for
sewing.
Ribbing Trim
Row 1 (right side): With wrong side facing
and working in ends of rows, join A with
sc in first row, skip next row, 5 dc in next
row, *skip next row, sc in next row, skip
next row, 5 dc in next row; repeat from *
across leaving last row unworked. Fasten off,
leaving a long tail for sewing.
Hanging Loop (make 2)
With A, ch 16.
Row 1 (right side): Sc in 2nd ch from hook
and in each ch across. Fasten off, leaving
long tail for sewing. Sew short ends together.
Gingerbread Figure (make 2)
Beginning at top of head, with E, ch 4.
Row 1 (right side): Work 2 sc in 2nd ch
from hook, sc in next ch, 2 sc in last sc,
turn—5 sc.
Row 2: Ch 1, sc in first sc, *2 sc in next sc, sc
in next sc; repeat from * once, turn—7 sc.
Rows 3–6: Ch 1, sc in each sc across, turn.
Row 7: Ch 1, sc2tog, sc3tog, sc2tog, turn—
3 sc.

Row 8: Ch 6, sc in 2nd ch from hook and in
next 4 ch, sc in next sc, 2 sc in next sc, sc in
next sc, turn—9 sc.
Row 9: Ch 6, sc in 2nd ch from hook and in
next 4 ch, sc in remaining 9 sc, turn—14 sc.
Row 10: Ch 1, sc2tog, sc in next 10 sc,
sc2tog, turn—12 sc.
Rows 11 and 12: Ch 1, sc in each sc across
to last 2 sc; leave remaining sts unworked,
turn—8 sc.
Rows 13 and 14: Ch 1, sc in each sc across,
turn.
First Leg
Row 1 (right side): Ch 1, sc in first 3 sc;
leave remaining sts unworked, turn—3 sc.
Rows 2 and 3: Ch 1, sc in each st across,
turn.
Row 4: Ch 1, sc in first 2 sc, 2 sc in next sc,
turn—4 sc.
Row 5: Ch 1, 2 sc in first sc, sc in last 3 sc,
turn—5 sc.
Row 6: Ch 1, sc in each st across, turn.
Fasten off.
2nd Leg
Row 1 (right side): With right side facing,
skip next unworked st of Row 14, join E with
sc2tog, sc in last 2 sc, turn—3 sc.
Rows 2 and 3: Ch 1, sc in each st across,
turn.
Row 4: Ch 1, 2 sc in first sc, sc in last 2 sc,
turn—4 sc.
Row 5: Ch 1, sc in first 3 sc, 2 sc in last sc,
turn—5 sc.
Round 6: Ch 1, sc in each sc across; working
across ends of rows, in sts, and in opposite
side of foundation ch, sc evenly spaced
around working 2 sc as needed at curved
edges to keep piece flat; join with slip st in
first sc. Fasten off.
Continued...
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Round 7: With right side facing and
working in back loops only, join A with slip
st in any sc, slip st in each sc around; join
with slip st in first slip st. Fasten off, leaving
long tail for sewing.
Heart (make 2)
With B, ch 2.
Round 1 (right side): Work 6 sc in 2nd ch
from hook—6 sc. Do not join.
Round 2: Ch 1, (sc, ch 2, sc) in first sc, slip
st in next sc, 2 hdc in next sc, ch 1, slip st
in next sc, ch 1, 2 hdc in next sc, slip st in
next sc; join with slip st in first sc. Fasten off,
leaving a long tail for sewing.
Apron
Bib
With A, ch 5.
Row 1 (right side): Sc in 2nd ch from hook
and in each ch across, turn—4 sc.
Rows 2–5: Ch 1, sc in each sc across, turn.
Skirt
Row 6: Working in ends of rows, sc in each
row, turn—5 sc.
Rows 7 and 8: Ch 1, 2 sc in each st across,
turn—20 sc.
Rows 9–11: Ch 1, sc in each st across, turn.
Fasten off, leaving a long tail for sewing.

FINISHING
Use photograph as a guide for placement
of stitches and figures. Fold stocking in
half and choose one side as front. You may
prefer to tuck in tails of pieces and figures as
you sew to minimize weaving in ends.
With A, embroider each figure with French
knots for eyes and 3 French knots on each
arm and leg. Embroider a smile with couch
stitches.
Girl Sew heart to center front of apron skirt.
Sew apron to figure. With A tail, sew girl to
front of B-colored stocking.
Boy Sew heart to center of boy. With A tail,
sew boy to front of C-colored stocking.
Sew stocking seam, taking care to match
colors. Fold down ribbing and sew hanging
loop in place.
Weave in ends.
ABBREVIATIONS
A, B, C = Color A, Color B, Color C, etc.;
ch = chain(s); dc = double crochet; hdc =
half double crochet; sc = single crochet;
st(s) = stitch(es); ( ) = work directions
in parentheses into same st; [ ] = work
directions in brackets the number of times
specified; * = repeat whatever follows the *
as indicated.

French Knot

Couch Stitch

